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S p e c ia l S a l e  o f  S ilk s  f o r  A p r i l
Geo. Wyman & Co. offer the greatest bargains in silk ever offered by us.
One lot all around fancy silks in cut lengths at 50c per yd., worth up to $1.00 
One lot embroidered Pongees, including plain for 65c per yard.
One lot printed Foulards for shirt waist suits 75 cts.
One lot check summer silks, 65c, 75c to $1.25, the best quality is 36 inches-
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Wide.
One lot brocaded wide Pongee §1.00.
One lot wash silks at 25e to 42 l-2c per yard- 
One lot 27-in. black taffeta 75c worth $1.00.
If you are interested in silks, it will pay you to

C o m e  a n d  S e e  U s .

Special Sale of Hof iery and Underwear for Jlpril

Geo. Wyman & Co. offer for April some stockings, short and long, at aston
ishing low prices.

Children’s 1-1 ribbed stockings, extra quality 1-1 and 2-1 ribbed stockings 10c 
pair, sizes 5 to 10.

Boys’ heavy 2-1 ribbed 15c.
Seconds of ladies’ black cotton hose, plain and ribbed 25c quality 10c 
Ladies two-thread black cotton hose, fine, 55c pair, §2.75 dozen.
Men’s black split foot, excellent 10c, also colors, plain and fancy 10c.

Underwear
Ladies' low neck summer vests, 10c, worth I5c to 25c.
Ladies knit lace trimmed drawers, size 4, 25c quality, 10c pajr.
Ladies’ high neck, long and short sleeve vests, 25c quality, 15c.
Boys’ 25c quality summer shirts and drawers 15c.
Misses’ union suits 15c.
Men’s random summer shirts and drawers, 37 l-2c for the 50c quality.

COM E AND S EE US

GEO. WYMAN &C2.
S O U TH  BEND, IND.

-------------- Closed evenings except Saturday------------- -

Interesting; Services.

New Pastors Make Favorable Impression.

EVANGELICAL
At the E vangelical church on Sun

day morning, Rev Halmhuber gave 
his initiatory sermon to the Buchan
an congregation, taking for the sub
ject of his discourse “ The Apostolic 
Church.”

The church o f Jesus Christ is a 
mighty institution, and like the great 
Mississippi river it started from a 
very small beginning— a cleft in a 
rock.

The Apostolic church was a practi
cal church, their belief being founded 
on data coming directly from Jesus. 
So the successful modern church is 
not the one founded on modem theo 
ries, but upon Ohrist,the chief corner 
stone. In the days o f the Apostolic 
church the people were anxious to 
hear the gospel and they received the 
message. What good would it do a 
sick man i f  he were placed in a drug 
store fu ll of medicine that would heal 
him, if  he were unable to take any? 
What results would come if  an idiot 
were placed in a building containing 
thousands of hooks the contents of 
which would make him an educated 
man, if  he has not the brains to learn 
anything? What good will come to 
many who attend church but whose 
hearts do not accept the gospel mes
sage ?

Medicine adminstered which the 
sick man can take, books to the man 
o f luain, and gospel message to the 
receptive heart, produce lasting and 
permanent results.

A large congregation was present 
to welcome Rev. Halmhuber aud his 
well delivered address left a very 
favorable impression on the minds o f 
the people.

CHRISTIAN

The postponed Easter services were 
given at the Disciple church Sunday 
evening to a large congregation, and 
were very interesting; recitations and 
class songs by the Sunday school 
pupils,were well rendered. The brief 
address by the pastor, Elder Veach, 
was on the subject of the “ Resurrec
tion o f  Christ”  and contained many 
helpful thoughts for grounding the 
belief o f the Christian in the reality 
o f the rising again from the dead, o f  
our Lord.

Rev. Veach is a pleasing speaker 
and is doing good work for the 
church.

Buchanan’s 
Business 

Openings.
Under the above head we will pub

lish from time to time business op
portunities as we see them, and any 
one desiring information and address
ing the Record we will do all we can 
to furnish information desired.

There are a number of very desir
able and beautiful sites in Buchanan 
for the building o f a fine hotel, and 
there is nothing that is more needed 
or would pay better than a first class 
hotel. It could be filled both sum
mer and winter, for certainly we have 
the most natural advantages o f any 
town ‘ in this part of the county. 
Some one having jnoney to invest 
profitably could do well to look into 
this.

Splendid opportunity for a couple 
o f good factories; two good brick 
buildings ready, waiting for occupa
tion.

«> ❖
Promotion for (J. E. Bunker.

C. Eugene Bunker has been ap
pointed manager o f the local office of 
the Postal Telegraph Cable company, 
taking the place o f  the ' late P. A. 
Duffie. Mr. Bunker was fo r  several 
years employed with Mr. Duffie in 
the Postal office and for about one 
year has beeu connected with, the 
Western Union office here. He is a 
thoroughly competent man and is 
familiar with the duties which now 
fall to him by the appointment o f H 
J. Kinnucan, superintendent of the 
Postal.

The above is taken from the Kal
amazoo Telegraph and concerns a 
former Buchanan citizen. Mr. Bun
ker was a Buchanan boy, and began 
learning his trade at the Postal Tele
graph Co’s, office iu  this village.

«$►
Save your money! We guarantee 

Coonley’s Tonic Ext. o f Sarsaparilla 
at 50c a bottle equal to any o f the 
$1.00 Sarsaparillas made. It is a 
perfect blood purifier, curing Blood 
Poison, Syphillis, Pimples, Eczina, 
Dizziness, and Blood troubles o f all 
kinds. Large bottles and small dose 
only 50c at E. S. Dodd & Son’s.

♦-» *> *>
Nothing but bank notes, gold and 

“ A Millionaire Tramp.”

THING OF
THE PAST

W ill be the Old Power House 
in a Few Days.

TRANSFORIHERS ARE HERE
To Put Buchanan on the New Power 

Line.

The old power house that for so 
long has furnished power and light 
to Buchanan, when it has not failed, 
will soon be a thing o f  the past, » 

The power line for Buchanan will 
be connected to the new power, line. 
Already transformers have been re
ceived which will change the voltage 
from the machine pressure to the 
pressure that is used on the local 
moter. The switch board and the 
neccessary appliances are expected in 
a few days when the light for the vil
lage will also be taken from the new 
power house and the old line aud 
power house will be entirely aban
doned. This ought to be an occasion 
for thanksgiving as we will have the 
very best service possible and have 
no more dark nights and have all the 
power we desire at any time during 
the day or night. Gradually we are 
making progress;let us hope that this 
is the beginning o f better things.

BALL GAME 
SATURDAY

Niles and Bucbanan Compete 
for the Victory

T IE BUCHANAN TEW# WON
The Score Stood 27 to 21, *Kiles Having 

a Goose Egg in Five out of^llie 
Nine Innings.

game

List of Jurors.
trial jurors have 

the April term of
follow ing

laughter.

TH O B . S. SPRAGUE & SON,PATENTS
Wayne County Bank Bldg., DETROIT

The
been drawn for 
court. They are to appear Monday, 
May 4, at 10 o’clock.

.1. M. Stewart, Bginbridge 
R, P.Btrous, Millburg 
W. L. Bashford, Benton Harbor 
Eugene Silver, Benton Harbor 
Calvin M. Edick, Benton Harbor 
Samuel Hull, Benton Harbor 
Zena M. Nye, Niles, R. F. D. 
Robert N. Haslett, Niles, R. F, D. 

No. 1
John Wells, Buchanan 
Marshall D. Franklin, Lakeside 
Henry Pkillippi, Three Oaks 
John Stoneclifif, Riverside 
William A, Feather, Baroda 
John Stevenson, Stevensville 
A. H. Beutler, New Buffalo 
Edward Long, Niles R. F. D. No 3 
John Keerner, Niles 
Nathaniel Merideth, Niles 
Henry Amon Niles 
R. Smith Pennell, Berrien Springs 
Smith Auniack, Eau Claire 
Charles Brown, Royalton 
John W. Garrett, Sodus 
James Hetler, Vineland 
E. L. Kingsland, St. Joseph 
Frank N. Wilkinson, St. Joseph 
Richard Oxford, St. Joseph 
C. Milton-Francis, Three Oaks 
Frank H, McGowan, Watervliet 
Henry Pletcher, New Troy 
Melchior Haid, Bainbridge.

Sale of State.Tax Lands.
State o f Michigan,

Auditor General’s Department 
Lansing, April 1, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that- certain 
lands situated in the County o f Ber 
rien bid off to the State for taxes of 
1899 and previous years, and ciescrib- 
ed in statements which will be for
warded to the office o f the Treasurer 
of said County and may be seen at 
said office previous to the day of sale, 
will be sold at public auction by said 
Treasurer, at the County Seat, on the 
first Tuesday o f May next,at the time 
and place designated for the Annual 
Tax Sale, i f  not previously redeemed 
or cancelled according to law. Said 
statements contain a full description 
o f each parcel o f said-lands.

P e r r y  F. P o w e r s , 
a 24 Auditor General.

■f

»? ♦> ♦>
Change of Residence.

The Shafer sisters, who have oc
cupied the flat over the post office, 
will remove on Wednesday to the 
north side of the Wm, Rough prop
erty, 208 Main street. They expect 
to be fully settled in their new resi
dence so as to resume their occupation 
o f dressmaking by Monday, April 25.

♦7. ♦> ♦>
If you don’t believe a rich man can 

be happy come and see “ A Millionaire 
Tramp.”

j As scheduled the base ball
| between Niles and Buchanan came;
j off Saturday afternoon, a fair sized 
| crowd being present to witness the 
[contest.

The day was a perfect one for a 
game o f ball, and both sides entered 
into the game with sjririt.

Niles made a desperate effort to win 
by bringing a battery who were not 
bona fide high school students. 
Boyle, the pitcher, graduated last 
year aud Strang, the catcher, is not 
in school. The Buchanan team was 
composed entirely o f boys who have 
been carrying fu ll school work dur
ing the entire year. Three are in the 
ninth grade, one in the tenth, three 
in the eleventh, and two in the 
twelfth.

The management desires to thank 
the spectators for their hearty co-op
eration in a financial way.

At the close o f the game the score 
stood 27 to 21 in favor of Buchanan. 

❖  ♦> ♦>
Improvements About Town.
The Koons’ property on Cayuga 

street, which was recently purchased 
by Mr. and Mrs Fred Gelow, of Three 
Oaks, is being partly torn down pre
paratory to the erection of a much 
larger dwelling house. Such part of 
the present building as will remain 
will be used for the second story. A 
new foundation will belaid and fint 
floor rooms built. Work has been 
commenced and wh°n completed will 
make a decided improvement in the 
property.

**-*
The house o f Mr. W ill Waterman 

which was burned last winter has 
been nicely remodeled and is now 
nearly ready for. occupancy. The 
interior arrangement has been some
what changed and one room enlarged. 
The family expect to move into 
the house within a week.

if?* *
The property on Dewey Avenue, 

which was formerly owned by Mr. 
Chas, Black but recently passed into 
the hands o f Mr. Wm. Burke, has 
been purchased by H. H. Beck who 
will make some changes in the house, 
and some repairs and soon have it 
ready to be occupied.

** *
The lot on Dewey Avenue, owned 

by Mrs. Alice Earl, adjoining the 
Powers’ property on the west was 
bought by Harry Weaver, ' and after 
being in his possession for a few days 
was transferred to II. II. Beck.

** *
Chicago Street,The property on 

which Ed Weaver recently purchased 
from Mr. Caldwell, of Benton Harbor, 
and began alterations on, presents a 
very much improved appearance. A 
very fine porch has been added, the 
lot has been filled in and when com
pleted it will be a very desirable 
place. Mr. and Mrs. Weaver are 
now residing there.

** *
A new  coat o f paint has changed 

the appearance o f Capt. Peck’s house 
making it look spotlessly clean.

* . * *•
The Burch house on Front Sfc., oc

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Peter Back- 
man is receiving a new coat o f paint.

** *
The residence o f Mr W ill Palmer 

and Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Brodrick is 
bei.ng enlarged, additional rooms 
being built on the east and north 
sides, which will give increased a c -; 
comodations to the already pretty 
place.

♦»

-ANOTHER WONDERFUL-

Dress Goods
Opportunity

i

A FORTUNATE PURCHASE from the great 
Collingswood Mills enables ns to offer yon this 
magnificent lot of Black, Colored and Fancy 
Mohair and Sicillian Dress Goods at less than 
manufacturer’s cost of production.

On Sale This Week
45-inch, 48-inch and. 54-inch Black Mohairs or Sicillians at 48c, 75c, 85e 

and §1.00 per yard.
Beautiful colored Mohairs and Sicillians in Navy, Red, Green, Brown, Gray 

mixed, Brown mixed, Navy with white clot—40, 45 and 54 inch—at 4Se, 75c 
aud §1.00 per yard.

Cream Mohairs and Sicillians, plain, fancy, dots or stripes, 40, 45, and 
48 inches wide, at 48c, 75c, §1.00 and §1.25.

Zebeline Mohairs, all colors, 48c.
We would advise every woman to look over this great lot of Mohairs. 

There is not a fabric you can bay that is more stylish for shirt waists, shirt 
waist suits and coats for summer wear.

This Week
We start another special sale of fine 

fringed Bed Spreads:
Extra large Crochet Spread, worth 

§1.75 for §1.25.
Extra large Crochet Spread, worth 

§2.00 for §1.45.
Extra large Crochet Spread, worth 

§2.70 for §1.75.

01 oak Department
This week we will show a special lot 

of new Walking Skirts in Navy, Tan, 
Grey and Mode at §4.95.

Special lot of Tailor-made Suit that 
have been selling for §16.50 and §18, 
this week §12.50.

Silk and Pongee Coats, both Blouse 
and Monte Carlo, just arrived, on sale 
at §6.00, §8.50, §10.00 up to §20.00.

We have a very handsome lot of Knit 
Blouse Swer ters for Ladies and Child
ren, all colors, at §1.4S, §3.50 and §5.00.

Great Lace 0tartain Sale •
Is at its height; hundreds of new Curtains added every day. The sales so far 
in this department have been enormous. We Intend to bread all records this 
week.

Nottingham Curtains, all full length and widths, beautiful designs, at 85c, 
§1.00, §1.25, §1.50 to §3.50.

Ruffled Net Curtains at §1.25, §1.75, §3.50.
B.vussel’s Net Curtains at §3.50, §5.00 §7.50.
Several lots of Curtains where wt have but one and two pair of a kind, on 

sale at half their regular prices.

Mail orders will r ece iv e  prom pt attention -

John Chess Ellswortl
1 1 3 - 1 1 5  N O R T H  M I C H I G A N  S T . ,

SOUTH BEND,  - -  I N D I A N A

m
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LADIES’ SHOES
MISSES’ SHOES

CHILDREN’S SHOES 
BABIES’ SHOES

MEN’S SHOES
BOY’ S SHOES

RUBBER SHOES
%

eatai ■i imw i ■^■bsmbmui — b

Neat and nobby lines ol! suitings. Prices within the reach 
of all. Hoods that will wear. ,Goods that will stay by.

G . W .  N O B L E
There will be nothing doing from 

now until “ A Millionaire Tramp” 
strikes town.

AND KEEP IN TOUCH WITH LOCAL EVENTS 
WE PRINT ALL THE NEWS ALL THE TIME.
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Hen. Joel H. Gillette, o f  Niles, has 
personally requested the Record to 
publish a communication over his 
signature which w ill be seen an an
other column o f the Record,

Is any one so dull as to believe that 
Niles is interested in the welfare of 
Buchanan? Some people are easily 
hoodwinked, but we really do not be
lieve any one in Buchanan can be 
fooled by such a tale.

Read the business opportunities and 
then pass them, along to those who 
are interested. As a general thing the 
business houses of Buchanan are first 
class, up-to-date and wide awake as 
will be seen by reading the Record, 
but there are more business openings 
in the town that will be presented 
from time to time.

IT GOING
A gitate Getting Factories—  

They‘Can he Had.

SEVERAL ARE IN VIEW
<S- ■ — ■■ -I ■ ■

Information Prom Reliable Source 
Says so.

What is Being Bone?
Village President Black informs 

the people of Niles that he is “ not 
willing to sell the village o f Buchan
an for a mess o f pottage.”

It is a very commendable thing 
when officials can say that they can 
not be hired to sell out their constit
uency, but we fear that sometimes 
there is more than “ a mess o f  pottage”  
©tiered.

The Niles people no doubt are glad 
to know of the things not done, but 
the Buchanan people would like to 
know what is being done,  I f Presi
dent Black would inform them the 
R ecord columns are open for any in
formation he may desire to give.

Becoration Bay.
Decoration day may seem to be 

quite a distance off, it will be here 
before we are aware of it, and shall 
it  come and our_people all go from 
the town to spend the day or shall 
something be done not only to keep 
them here but bring others here? Are 
there not enough persons that can be 
interested who w ill have the time to 
make the day one o f pleasure and 
profit intellectually and financially? 
The veterans had voted to them very 
cheerfully $100 for use that day, and 
with our own band we ought to be 
able to have a day that will be mem
orable in our history. Let us be up 
and doing.

By Birect Tote.
Through the kindness of Represen

tative Lovell, there is at the R ecord 
office a complete reprint o f the House 
bills No; 1,182,1156 introduced by 
Messrs. Colby, G. Powell and Stone.

The b ill is to provide for the nom 
ination of candidates for public office 
by a direct vote o f the electors, and 
for the election o f members o f com
mittees o f  political parties, and to 
provide for and regulate the printing 
upon the official ballots at April and 
November elections of the names of 
candidates; to provide for additional 
registration days; and to regulate 
and protect such primary elections, 
to punish offenses committed in con
nection therewith, and to repeal all 
parts o f acts conflicting herewith.
A  copy maybe seen by any one de
siring to do so and Mr. Lovell, we are 
sure, would be glad to have the opin
ion o f any o f the votes as to the mer
its or demerits of the bill.

Run Away.
Last Saturday as 0. A. Weldon was 

attending to the street lights on the 
Niles hill, the horse became frighten
ed at his taking something out o f the 
rear of the wagon, and ran through 
the Redden land and down the South 
Bend b ill and smashed things gener
ally.

❖  ❖
Automobile Epidemic.

The automobile epidemic has struck 
Buchanan, so report says, and a num
ber o f persons have it badly, and 
there can be expected in a short time 
several fu lly developed cases of auto
m obile fever.

❖  ❖  ♦>
Mr. Beck is Very HI.

Mr. John Beck, father o f Harry 
Beck o f  the meat market,had a stroke 
o f apoplexy on Sunday morning. He 
was unconscious for nearly twenty- 
four hours, but has rallied and at 
present seems to understand what is 
going on around him. Dr. Peck is 
attending him.

Beaton Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts o f 
title. Real estate mortgage loans. Of 
flee 104 Water St., Benton Harbor. Mich.

Never say nay. Let us keep up a 
constant agitation in regard to secur
ing some industrial institutions ;soon- 
er or later they can be secured and 
they .will be the right kind. Infor
mation comes to the R e c o r d  through 
reliable sources that there are nego
tiations on hand now for three factor
ies.

Let each one do all he can and nol 
be discouraged because of past fail 
ures. We can succeed— we will suc
ceed.

*1* ♦>
To Love Means increase of Physical 

Beauty.
Spiritual development, material 

success and the general upliftment 
constitue no mean bounty. But lov 
ing has other rewards. One of these 
is beauty. Not alone beauty of char
acter and purpose and gentility of 
manner; but actual physical beauty, 
o f contour, expression and grace. 
Hatred and pessimism take but a short 
time to wreck the most wonderous 
beauty. They set mean lines by the 
mouth, they contract and harden the 
eyes, fixing little wrinkles there to 
emphasize their stamp; they square 
the shape o f the jaws; detracting from 
the beauty of its oval; and they give 
to the countenance whereon they sit 
a downward lilt that hollows the 
cheeks and dispels eyery vistage of 
beauty.

And love? Love is the natural 
beautifier. It begins with the foun
dations. It makes young the heart, 
Installing it as a veritable fountain 
o f perpetual youth, to pump gladness 
and enthusiasm through every vein. 
It imparts physical poise as well as 
mental. As every impulse is filled 
with tenderness, so does every act be
come gentle and the bearing that of 
genuine culture. As every thought 
is pure and unselfish, so does it leave 
its imprint on the face. As optimism 
becomes a habit, so do the corners o f 
the mouth go up, and wrinkles keep 
away. As faith and gladness are ev
er present, so do the eyes flash wide, 
and the creases o f contraction are 
avoided. People who are plain and 
uninteresting have grown fascinating 
under the influence o f loving. 
Women who are undoubtedly have 
changed till by common consent they 
were called beautiful. Men who were 
graceless have found a charm. For 
it is true that thought will alter not 
only the expression,but also the lines 
and contour o f the features.—The 
April Cosmopolitan.

■«£♦ «£►

I  COUNTY SEAT NEWS !© ♦

The sentence that was to be passed 
on “ Peg” Schaefer,condemned for the 
killing of John Wells, has been held 
over, for one week, and Judge Cool- 
Idge will not give sentence this week. 

***
The grand jury who are in secret 

session are giving their attention now 
to the investigation of the St. Joseph 
police force. Few people seem ready 
to witness against this department 
now they have the opportunity, and 
no substantial charges have been made 
that will be easy to prove.

** *
Today and for possibly several suc

cessive days, the difficulties at Niles 
will be investigated. The principle 
trouble w ill be the matter of liquor 
bonds.

<♦ - -*S» '
The Legislature has passed Hon. N 

V. Lovell’s bill to amend the drain 
laws so as to give the Probate court 
in Berrien county the power to deter
mine the necessity of a drain, taking 
that duty from the county drain com 
missioner. Mr. Lovell, who return
ed to Lansing Monday, said to the 
Eau Claire Enterprise man that after 
this the drain commissioner o f this 
county would be elected by the peo
ple. His bill providing for such a 
change has passed the House and is 
now in the hands o f the committee 
o f the Senate.

---------- c-
Lo-fcus Pellets are perfect Liver, 

Nerve and Kidney Pills. Small and 
pleasant to take, take them once and 
you w ill keep them always in the 
house. Large boxes, fifty Pellets for 
25c at E. S. Dodd and Son’s. Take 
no other.

Brick Famine;
There is a brick famine in Benton 

Harbor and thelocal contractors have 
had difficulty in obtaining supplies 
fast enough. They have ordered ma 
terial from Chicago ancL elsewhere to 
carry on their jobs now in progress. 
The lack o f brick is not the faulty of 
the local manufacturers who have had 
considerable bad buck this spring in 
having kilns o f brick spoiled by rain 
and freezing, but they are now busy 
making them and with a little out 
side help our 'builders -will soon be 
well supplied.--Benton Harbor Pal
ladium. c

Buchanan can furnish you with 
plenty of brick, come and see us.

Toilettes.
The original and practical Fashion Journal 
o f America. Its styles are recognized 
as the best authority on dressmaking. 
$2.00 per year; single copies, 25.cents.

Junior Toilettes.
The only Fashion Magazine for the young 
folks; is invaluable to dressmakers, moth
ers and in the home. $1.00 per year; 
single-copies, 10 cents. Sample copies on 
application.

W e c a n t  on e rep resen ta tiv e  in ev ery  
town.

Of all booksellers, or address directly
T O IL E T T E S  FASH IO N  CO.

Toilettes Fashion Building,
26 East 22d Street, New York.

The Wage Worker’s Dollar!

.....

It often represents hours of arduous toil. When that dollar is 
spent it should command the fullest buying power. To give it 
that power-is one of the vital principles of this business. We 
ask that no assertions made by ns go unchallenged,. Apply the 
test at any time-and you will find us prepared to back up our 
promises. Our spring stock of Clothing is complete, and one of 
the largest in Berrien county. Gan we have the pleasure of show
ing the line to you? ̂

E N D E R S  &  M O O R E

a

209-211 STA TE  ST. ST. JOSEPH, MieHIGHN.

Needed in Every Hom e
U N  T H E  N EW

a n d  E N L A R G E D
, DICTIONARY/ E D IT IO N  OF

W EBSTER’S ..
I n t e r n a t io n a l  

Dic t io n a r y
, A  D ictionary o f E N G L IS H , j Holography ,  Geography, Fiction, etc.

N e w  P lates T h rou gh ou t
23,000 New  W ords

. Phrases and Definitions
Prepared under Hie direct super

vision of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D., 
United States Commissioner of Edu
cation, assisted by a large corps of com
petent specialists and editors.
R ich  Bindings 2364  Quarto Pages 

5000  Illustrations

The International was fast issued 
I in 1890, succeeding the “  Unabridged 
I The New and Enlarged Edition o f the 
j International was issued in jOotober, 
11900. Get the latest and be'st.

W o also publish
W eb ster’ s Collegiate D ictionary

|witli Glossary o f  Scottish W ords and Phrases
1100 Pages. 1400 Illustrations. Size 7x10x2 5-8 inches.

1 “ First-class iu quality, second-class in size.”
Specimen pages, etc. o f  both 
books sent on application.

|G. sSC. M E R R IA M  CO. | 
P u b lish ers , 

S p r in g fie ld , M ass.

©
WEBSTER’S 

COLLEGIATE 
DICTIONARY,

fa s s js f jr i i ia s is i fa a js s

Pepto
B1

TABLETS
e from Pepsin, Quinine 

and Cascara

Aid Digestion 

Relieve Constipation 
Cure a Cold.

25 Cents Per Box. 

A T  D3UCC1STS.

A t  Manufactured by Calhoun A X  
3<sf Remedy Compaay. Limited, 15 SI# 

North Jefferson Street, Battle At 
W * Creek, Mich. sJm

SmOiffiYWWWUffiJWSiS

Rough’s Opera House, April 25.
»

Elmer Walters’
Latest Sensatien

A
M  i l l  i o  n a i r e  

T r a m p
The Brightest Novelty 

of the Year.

This production will please all 
lovers of sensational drama. 

Lawrence Russell, Author. 
Admission 25-35-50.

Bertha Roe
Again invites you to 

try her HOME MADE
BRERD 

(BAKES a n d  
PIES

G ottage B akery.

**U. S. Corn Cure for Ladies is the 
best I ever used; it took off my corns 
without burning a bit.”  M. P.Mears 
789 Fairmont St., Clevland, Ohio. 
Only 15c at E. S. Dodd and Son’s.

i  Examine Carefully ^
Our harness bears the clos- ^  

sf est examination. In buying 
S  harness,you should test every 
/  strap and buckle, note every 
S  detail of the work.

None So Perfect As Ours.

It lasts the longest, and 
looks the best, and costs the 
least.

Cook & Cook ^

Brushes
Hair Brushes,
Bath Brushes,.
Hand and Nail Brushes 
Clothes Brushes,
And Tooth Brushes, at 

all Prices.

A complete line of 
Toilet Articles.

have been grow n by thousands of 
isfied customers for over fifty y 
They are as good as can be procured any- ' 
where in the world. At the prices listed in 
our catalogue we deliver goods to you FREE 
o f  express or mail charges.

V icK  Cvaipclesi. 
Floral Quide r

fo r  1 9 0 3
Valuable to everyone who plants seeds,

O  whether it’s only a flower b.ed or anC 
1 }  immense farm. It is not a mere cata- 

iogue, but a work of reference, full of 
profitable information. A'book of over 
ioo illustrated pages. Free, if you 
mention this paper. Write for it.

J Farm er’s H andbook L
A valuable reference book that tells ail about 
the culture and care of crops, preparation of 
land, fertilizing, spraying, etc. Sent FREE if 
desired, —-N,
J A M E S  V I C K ' S  S O N S  

R o c h e s t e r ,  N e w  Y o r k

Good Accommodations
and Board by the meal or by the 

week. Nice pleasent sleeping rooms. 
MRS. W. F. RUNNER 

CLARK ST.

W. N. BRODRICK,
^  - BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN.

P R I C E S

J

20 lbs. yellow sugar §1.00
19 lbs, C sugar $1.00
18 lbs. granulated sugar ' $1-00
5 lbs. rolled oats aud salad bowl 25c
3 cans good com 25c
1 can com . 00°
10 bars family soap 25c
5 gal. oil 60c

Pies, cakes, bread and a nice iine of 
pastery.

W. H. KELLER
Buchanan, Mich 

PHONE 27.

That are right at Jordan’s Grocery. All 
goods delivered. Phone 16
18 lbs. granulated sugar___________ .9Sc
19 lbs. white extra C sugar__________ 98c
4 lbs. XXXXpulverized sugar. .1....... 25c

j 6 lb good rice.............. ............... ........ 25e
5 lbs. ginger snaps,........................ .....25c
7 lbs. best rolled oats____. . . . . . ____ 25c
5 lbs. rolled oats (cup and saucer)....... 25c
2 lb. package Turky rolled oats, prize.. . . .

In each package............................. .10c
Best clothes pins per doz.....................01c
1 can high grade Honey Brand early.. . . .

June peas.............. ..................  . . .  09c
1 can our Fancy High Grade sweet,.. . . . .

corn......... ................................ ..09c
1 can Standard High Grade tomatoes. . .10c 
1 25c can yeast foam baking powder. ..10c
7 bar Lenox soap . . . . . . . . . . . ___ ____ 25
5 gals oil...................... ............ ..........60c
Lion & XXXX coffee per lb-.................12
Fresh bread and crackers. A very fine 
line of candies, nuts, fruits, etc.

DEL JORDAN’S
GROCERY

Phone 16 AH Goods Delivered

■v

AANQ-MSNALLY
OFFICIAL

25 CENTSB66 ADAMS SXCHJC/m
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Half the Cost

Lion
Coffee

has better strength and 
flavor than many so-call
ed “ fancy”  brands.

Bulk coffee at the same 
price is not to be com
pared with Lion in quality.

In 1 lb. air tight, 
sealed packages.

“ If women would pay more attention to 
their health we would have more happy 
wives, mothers and daughters, and if they 
would observe results they would find 
that the doctors’ prescriptions do not 
perform the many cures they are given 
credit for.

“ In consulting with my druggist he ad
vised McEIree’s Wine of Cardui and Thed- 
ford's Black-Draught, and so i took it and 
have every reason to thank him for a new 
life opened up to me with restored health, 
anditonly t'-okthree months to cureme.”

Wine of Cardui is a regulator of the
menstrual functions and is a most as
tonishing tonic for -women. It cures 
scanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg
ular and painful menstruation, falling 
of the -womb, whites and flooding. It 
is helpful when approaching woman
hood, during pregnancy, after child
birth and in change of life. It fre
quently brings a dear baby to home 
mat have been barren for years. A1 
druggists have $1.00 bottles of Win 
of Cardui.

N E or C A R D U I

D S .  J E S S E  F I L M A I ^

p  IJRECTOR Y.
Bnclianan Township and 
Tillage Officers : : : : :

Township Officers
Supervisor:............. . J. L. "Richards
Clerk  ........... . Fred W. Ravin
Treasurer .................. . . Wm. J. Miller
Highway C om .......... .......Wm. Wray
Justice o f the Peace Cha E Sabirn 
School Inspector . . . .  Mrs.EliaaEmery 
Health officer.-------Dr. E, O. Colvin

Tillage Officers " ^
President........ . Geo H. Black
Clerk .........................   Glenn E. Smith
Treasurer.............  W. W. Treat
A ssessor.................. ..... S. A. Wood
Col of Water Tax..........John C. Dick
Health Officer___ Dr. Orville Curti.-
Attorney .............. A. A. Worthington
Chief Fire Dept___ Frank P. Barnes
Marshal and St.Com......... John Camp
Trustees Com Council. . Dr. O. Curtis 
Chas Bishop, C. D. Kent, Chas Pears, 
Henry F. Kingery, Dr. R. Henderson.

Republican Township Committee.
A. A. Worthington, John Broceus, 

Herbert Roe.

CHURCH JSOTES AND NOTICES.

UNITED BRETHRE CHURCH.-Rev. 
W. J. Tarrant, pastor. Sunday services; 
preaching, 10:30 and 7:00 p. in.; Sunday 
school, 11:30a. m. Prayer meetingThurs 
day evening 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. C. 
E. Marvin, Pastor. Sabbath services; 
preaching 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor meeting 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:30. 
All are cordially invited.

METHODIST CHURCH.—Rev. W. J. 
Douglass-, Pastor. Sunday services;preach- 
ing 10:30 a. m. 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 
11:45 a. in. Epworth League 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH— Rev. H. L. 
Teach, Pastor. Sunday serviees; preahing 
10:30 a. m. 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 12 
in. Senior Christion Endeavor 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m. 
Parsonage cor. 3rd and Detroit St.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHUROll.- 
Rev. Chas. Shook, Pastor. Preaching at 
10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday School 
11:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:30;Cottage prayermeeting Tuesd y 
evening at 7:30. Strangers always wel
come.

EVANGEL1EAL CHURCH, corner Oak 
and Second . Sts. * Rev. J. A. Halmhuber 
Pastor. Residence 47 Main St. Preaching 
at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday. 
School 11: 45 a. m. Young People’s Alli
ance every Sunday at 6:30 p. m. Prayer 
service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. All cor
dially welcome.

DENTIST
■ OFFICE:—POST-OFFICE BLOCS', 

»trous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teeth
SEIPBe l l  P h o n e  99.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE—Society hold 
services at Grand Army Hall every Sunday 
at 10:45 a. m. Sunday School at 12, and 
Wednesday evening service at S o’clock. 
All are cordially invited to attend.

Lodges and Society Meetings and Events

ffflM DS & EMERSON
U f iB E !\ T ^ K E ( l S ,

FRONT ST., BUCHANAN, RICH.
Calls answei ed day or night.

Dr. John . 0, Butler,
D E N TIS T .

REDDEN BLOCK
Phone 50.

Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4  p. m.

SPECIAL R A TES
To Students attending the

Railroad fare from Niles. I7c round trip, 
Write for Catalogue. 

RIID-WINTER: TERM NOW OPEN.

T P

After the night's fast nothing can refresh 
you more than Wheatletwith fruit. It’s an 
ideal combination because choicest seed 
wheatonly Is milled into

WHEATLET
Nature’s best offering In cereals.

is imitated
but never equaled.

Be sure you getthe original whole wheat 
products. Your grocer can supply you.

The genuine made only by 
THE FRANKLIN MILLS CO. 
“A ll thelVheat ihat'sFit ioEal," 

Lockport, N. Y .

ca

Pepto Quinine Tablets cure a cold.

BUCHANAN LODGE I.O.O.P. No. 75 
meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m. 
N. J. Slater, N. G.; Claude Glover, Sec.

PATRICIANS COURT No. 5 meets 
each 2nd and 4th Wednesday evenings ol 
every month.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA. 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of 
each month. W. F. Runner Clerk.

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of 
each month. Wilson Leiter, Record Keeper.

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES, 
pieetings 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings of 
each month. Mrs. Millie East R. K.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS. Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Friday evenings of each month at 
M.W. A. Hall. Recorder Mrs. W. F. 
Runner.

BUCHANAN LODGE No. 68 A. F.&A. 
M. holds its regular meetings on or before 
the first full moon of each month. Steven 
Scott S. W. E. S. Roe See’y.

BUCHANAN LODGE NO. 98. A. O. U. 
W. meets the 3rd and 4th Saturday evening 
of each month.

DODGE LODGE NO. 40 D. OF H. 
meets the 2nd and 4th Thursday afternoons 
of each month.

WILLIAM PERROTT POST NO 32 
G. A. It. meets 1st and 3 Saturday of each 
month at 7:30 p. uu Post gom., J. W. 
Beistle; Adjutant, F. R. Richmond

HOOK AND LADDER Co.—Meets 3rd 
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 at the 
Hose House.

„ BUCHANAN HOSE Co. No, l—Meets 
1st Wednesday of each month at the Hose 
House at 7-30 p. m.

F. W. El d r id g e , Sec’y.

S H I C H E S T E R ’ S  E N G L I S H
PENNYROYAL PILLS

S a fe . Always reliable. H adies, askDruggist fot 
CMCH5ESTKSJ‘S £ V (iI .IS I I  in B e d  and 
G o ld  metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon. 
X a b e  n o  o t l ic r . B c fn g e  d a n g e ro u s  su bsti
tu tion s  a n d  im ita t io n s . Buy o f your Druggist, 
or send 4 c . in stamps for P a r t ic u la r s , T esti
m o n ia ls  and “  R e l i e f  f o r  I n d ie s ,”  in Iriter, 
by re tu rn  m a il .  10,000 Testimonials. Sold by 
all Druggists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO. 
ilOO K a d b n a  Square,

Mention iVI. oane-

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle o f CASTORIA, 
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children, 
and see that it

Bears the 
Signature o f
la  Use For Over 3 0  Years.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought,

f

SEEMS TO HAVE GOT A W A Y

■Knight, the M an Accused o f  Poisoning  
H is W ife , H as Dodged Those W h o  

W ere A fter  H im .

Cheyenne, Wyo., April 16.—There is 
now little hope of the arres^y>f Frank 
E. Knight, o f Omaha, the alleged wife- 
murderer o f  that city. The people have 
allowed tthe game to slip th. ough their 
fingers, and the trap they set will nev
er be sprung. It is believed that after 
meeting his inamorata, Jennie Dusen- 
berry, Knight was warned that the of
ficers were looking for him, and that 
he at once left the city. Some think he 
left for the east, stowed away on a 
freight train, while others are of the 
opinion that he has gone to the moun
tains north of here in the Big Horn 
country.

At any rate it is known that h‘e has 
left tlie city, but where he has gone- 
nobody knows. To add to the compli
cations, acting without authority from 
the police of Omaha, Jennie Dusenber- 
ry was arrested. There is no change 
against her, and it is known that if 
Mrs. Knight was murdered in Omaha 
this woman had no hand in the trag
edy, as she was 500 miles away at the 
time of the commission of the crime.

LADB0NES EVADE A EIGHT

Cholera Attacks Pershing’s M en W ho A re  
Operating in the Island of 

Mindanao.

Manila, April 16. — The campaign 
against the bandits in the province of 
Albay has proved unsuccessful, the 
leader of the Ladrones, named Toledo, 
evading a fight with the United States 
forces. The government Is preparing 
to organize another movement Three 
hundred and fifty scouts and consta
bulary are now following Toledo’s 
band and it is intended to increase 
this force. The concentration system 
in Central Albay is still effective.

Cholera has attacked Captain Per
shing’s troops, who are operating 
against the Moros in the island of Min
danao. Five cases and many suspect
ed cases are reported. It is supposed 
the disease was contracted near Ba- 
colod, which Captain Pershing’s force 
captured April 8. The sick have been 
sent to the hospital at Camp Vicars.

LIE DIRECT IN COURT

But the Man Who Gave the Insult Apolo
gized Later, and No Blood 

Is Shed.
Madison, Wis., April 16.—Burton 

Hansen, of Chicago, attorney for the 
Milwaukee Railroad company, branded 
T. C. Richmond, of Madison, as a de
liberate and willful falsifier in the as
sembly chamber at the hearing on the 
railroad commission bill. Richmond 
made a rush for the attorney, but 
checked himself and shouted:

“You have taken advantage of this 
committee to say what you would not 
dare to say to me outside. You have 
shown yourself a coward, but I tell 
you no man can brand me as a liar 
and escape unharmed.”

Hansen immediately apologized, but 
the men were by no means friendly, 
and membe. s crowded near to prevent 
a fist fight

Made Sure of His Own Death.
Litchfield, Mich., April 16.—Robert 

Tingee, aged 88, a fairly well-to-do 
farmer, living in tbe Fisher settle
ment, seven miles north of this place, 
committed suicide. No reason is known 
for his act. He was found hanging 
from a rafter over the hayloft. He 
had adjusted the noose about his neck, 
and with his teeth had drawn a hame 
strap securely around his wrists.When 
all was ready, he jumped from the 
edge of the hay.

Had a Tussle with the Ice.
Houghton, Mich., April 16.—After 

nearly six hours of ice bucking tbe 
steamer Gratwick, assisted by tugs, 
broke out of tbe upper end of Portage 
lake into Lake Superior. Ice sixteen 
inches thick was turned up.during the 
struggle. The steamer filled its aft
er compartments so that the bow was 

•out of water and rode on tbe ice. The 
ice in the other end of Portage lake 
is too solid to he broken for many 
days.

Bridge Just Sagged Down.
Grand Rapids, Mich., April 16. — 

As a freight train was crossing the 
Grand Trunk bridge over Orad river, 
tbe west span of tbe bridge collapsed 
and sagged down, taking fifteen cars 
with it. The frame work held to 
gether and saved the cars from going 
into the river. No one was injured. 
The spring .flood and present highwat 
er weakened the bridge.

Itching piles? Never mind i f  phy
sicians have failed to cure you. Try 
Doan’s Ointment. No failure there. 
5o cents, at any drug store.

The Mysterious Disappearance 
Of that old look about your shoes 

or harness is surely surprising to 
your friends until you inform them 
Chas. Bell did the work. He is the 
one that does all the first class shoe 
and harness repairing and harness 
cleaning at low prices guaranteeing 
all work. Motto. First class work 
at low  prices.. Shop under Record 
office. ^

.Satisfies 
taste and appetite

Firat publication April 10, 1903.
Estate of Michael Cauffman, Deceased

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for 
the county of Berrien.

At a session of saul court, held at the probate 
office, in the City o f St. Joseph, in said county.on 
the 6th day of April A. D. 1903.

Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth Judge of 
Probate,

In the matter of the estate of Michael CaufEman, 
Jacob E- CaufEman et. al., having filed in said 
court his petition praying that the Court adjudi
cate and determine who are or were at the time 
of his death the heirs at law o f said deceased and 
entitled to inherit his real estate.

It is ordered, that the 4t,h day of May A. D.1903, 
at ten o’clock m  tho forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy of this order, for 
thre.e successive weeks previous to said day of 
heaj^ng, in the Buchanan R ecord. a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county.

(A true copy) Fkank H. Ellsworth,
Roll and E. Baku, Judge o f Probate.

Register o f  Probate.
Last publicationApr. 34, l r’03.

Firet insertion March 13

Tax Title Notice.
To Mnsrgfe Dunham, wife of De Witt C. Dunham 
tbe ownei of the lands herein described,

T a k e  N otice, That sale has been lawfully 
made of the following described land for unpaid 
taxes thereon, and that the undersigned has title 
thereto under tax deed issued therefor, and that 
yon are entitled to a re-conveyence thereof at any 
time within six months after service upon you of 
this notice, upon payment to the undersigned of 
all sums paid npou such purchase, together with 
one hundred per.cent additional thereto, and the 
fees of the Sheriff for the service or cost o f publi
cation o f this notice, to be computed as upon 
personal service of a declaration as commence
ment o f suit, and the further sum o f five dollars 
for each description without other additional 
costs or charges. I f  payment as aforesaid is not 
made,the undersigned will institute proceedings 
for possesion o f tne land.

Descriptio n  op L and
- Lots 3 and 4, bl 6 Brookfiel d’s add city of Niles 
taxes, $4 45 for 1897; lots 3 and 4 bl 6 Brook
field’s add city of Niles, taxes $6 68 for 1890; 
lo tB 8 a n d 4 b !6  Brookfield’ s add city of Niles, 
taxes $4 71 for 1898; lots 3 and 4  hi 6 Brook
field’s add city of Niles, taxes $10  16 for 1896 .

L ouisa Ma r b l e
Place o f business. South Bend, Ind.

Last publication April 24.

First insertion March 13, 1903.
Tax Title Notice.

To Lihzie A. David, the owner of the lands here
in described.
Ta k e  Notice, That sale has been lawfully 

made o f the following described iand for unpaid 
taxes thereon,and that the undersigned ha9 title 
thereto under tax deed issued therefor, and that 
you are entitled to a re-couveyence thereof at. any 
time within six months after service upon you of 
this notice, upon payment to the undersigned oi 
all sums paid upon such purchase, together with 
one hundred per cent, additional thereto, and the 
fees o f  the Sheriff for the service or cost o f publi
cation of tins notice, to be'com puted as upon 
personal service of a declaration as commence
ment of Biiit. and the further sum of live dollars 
l'or each description without other additional costs 
or charges. It payment as aforesaid is not made, 
the underBjgned will institute proceedings for 
posession ol the land.

Description op Land .

West half o f the following described lands: 
commencing 1 1  rods north o f s w corner of n e ^  
of s e %, east 47% rods, north 8 18-100, west 47% 
rods, south 818-100 rods except alley, section 26 
tp 7 soulh range 18 w Village of Buchanan ac- 
cordiug to the plat thereof. Tax for year 1896 
$4 34

E nos Holmes
Place o f business, Buchanan,Berrien Co. Mich 

igan.
Last publication April 24.

First publication April 17, 3903.
Estate of Mary Bartmess, Deceased.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for 
the County of Berrien.

At a session of said Court, held at the Prohate 
Office in the City o f St. Joseph in said County,on 
the 14th day o f April, A. D. 1903.

Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth. Judge of 
Probate.

In the matter o f the estate o f Mary Bartmess
deceased__ Edward A. Bartmess having, filed in
said Court his petition praying that a certain in
strument in writing, purporting to be the last 
will and testament of. said deceased, now on file 
in said court he admitted to probate, and that the 
administration of said estate be granted to John 
C. Dick, or to some other suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 11th day o f May A. D . 
1903, at ten o ’ clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby appointedi’or hearing 
said petition;

It is further ordered,that public nolice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy of this order,for 
three successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Buchanan R ecord, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in-said county.

(A true copy) F r a n k  H E llsworth,
Holland E . B a r r , Judge of Probate.

Register oi Prolate.
Last publication May 8,1901.

rO. M. Marsh
Shoe repairing neatly done

L- at Cariner and Carmer’s. t f ,

S /W E D
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST 
^ VIA THE D & B  LINE.
t f u s t  T w o  B o a t s ”

___ j s e t w e e n F

D E T O H T &  BUFFALO

DETROIT 6  BUFFALO 
STM M BOAT «C0.

cle\MlaA
COMMENCING J UNE IOtH

Improved Daily Express Service (14 hours) between
DETROIT and BUFFALO 

Leave DETROIT Daily • • 4- P. M.
Arrive at BUFFALO - - • 8.00 A. M.

Connections With all railroads for points EAST.
Leave BUFFALO Daily » - 5.30 P. M.
Arrive at DETROIT - - * 7-OOA.M.
Connecting: with Earliest trains for all points in MICH
IGAN and the WEST, also with 1). & C. LINE of steam
ers for all Great Lake Summer Resorts. Send 2c. for 
illustrated pamphlets and rates.

Rate between Detroit and Buffalo $8.50 one way, 
$6.50 round trip. Berths $1.00, $1.50; Staterooms 
$2.50 each direction.
I C  your railway agent will not sell you a 

through ticket, please buy a local 
ticket to Buffalo or Detroit, and pay your 
transfer charges from depot to wharf. By 
doing this we w ill save you $3 .00  to any 
point Hast or West. *f"

A. A. SCHANTZ, G. P. A., Detroiti Mich.
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The Most
Of shoe-wearing used to Ibe the breaking-in pro
cess. People used to expect at least a week’s 
foot unhappiness. They looked for it and were 
seldom or never disappointed.

Different now. It is a 
daily occurance for ns 
to have people say 
about a new pair of 
shoes: “They are as 
comfortable as the old 
one’s.” It ought to be> 
so.

*

A  shoe that is the shape of the foot, that is not 
too large, and not too small, will feel comfort

able from the first minute yon wear it.

© all When It’s Shoe-buying T im @0

( a na rm e r &  la rm e r .Cm
BUCHANAN, MICH.
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Treat Brothers
: — Dealers i n --------  ■ —

Staple and Fancy

G r o c e r i e s

- CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 
SALT, CORN, HAY, STRAW, 
AND OATS. :: :: :: :: *:

Plan for Paper
In all your plans for improving your home take wall paper into con
sideration. If you leave that out you omit the most essential feature. 
Eventually people will change the dress of their room each year; many 
do it now, that is why wholly new styles of decorations' come out each 
season-

All the most attractive and artistic designs for this year are now 
here and we wish you to feel at any time and see them.

W. F. RUNNER,
Corner Druggist.

“ IT.  i 8  i g n o r a n c e  T H A T  W A S T E S  
E F F O R T .”  T R A IN E D  S E R V A N T S  USE

S A P O L I O

J . H ershenow
MERCHANT
T A I L O R .  -

Fine Line of

Spring Suitings

and Overcoatings

Correct Styles and Quality

Prices Exceedingly Low Guaranteed the best shoe on
earth, for sale by

Satisfaction Guaranteed

B U e H H N H N ,  M i e H .
John Morris

The Up-to-date

Furnisher of Buchanan

R O O M S and M EHLS
BY THE DAY OR WEEK AT

Mrs. Nettie Lister,
Cor. Portage Street and Dewey Avenue.

Osmicure Ointment Heals
Eczema, Scrofula. Salt Rheum, Piles. 25c, 50c

WALTER E. MUTCHIER ^
SUCCESSOR TO

F. L. RAYMOND.

MEAT MARKET
Low Prices and Good Goods *
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’$ TRIP TO 
A

By Colonel JOHN YOUNG FILMORE BLAKE, 
Commander of the Irish Brigade In the Boer War

= « f
HAMBERLAESFS tour o f the conquered • states 

lias been a failure. He ha3 accomplished noth
ing in the way o f reconciling the Boers to their 
defeat. He did not go to South Africa for that 
purpose. What he really went for was to in
duce the gold producing companies, the corpora
tions that control the mines, to consent to pay 

the 10 per cent tax which the English government has levied upon 
the gold output to recoup itself in part for the expenses o f  the 
war. The companies had flatly refused to pay the tax, and most 
o f  the mines had closed practically.

CHAMBERLAIN WANDERED FROM TOWN TO TOWN, MEETING 
WITH LITTLE ENCOURAGEMENT, BUT AFFORDING PLENTY OF 
AMUSEMENT FOR THE BOERS, WHO WATCHED AND WATCHED 
AND SMILED, BUT SAID NOTHING.

The Boers are not asleep; they are watching their chance. 
There are 170,000 fighting men among them now who are wait
ing the proper time to rise. The next war will be short, not over 
sixty days, and that will end British rule in South Africa.

THERE ARE PLENTY OF WEAPONS THERE. THE BOERS 
STILL HAVE THEIR GUNS, AND THEY'LL KEEP THEM TOO.

It was the American horse and the American mule that whip
ped us. The English flooded the country with American animals, 
and when they got enough mounts and mules for the wagons and 
guns they started ninety-one columns chasing after us. Then it 
was only a question o f time when we should have to give in. But 
we got our share o f them. When the Boers surrendered, they had 
75,000 horses and mules that had been taken from  the English. 
Every man had two or three, and they kept them too.

MAN FOR MAN, OUR NAVY HAS NO FQUAL
By Admiral GEORGE W. MELVILLE, U. S. N.

H E  American navy today in its material and person
nel, man for man, ton for ton and gun for  gun, has 
no equal on the face o f the globe. It is true that 
there are larger and heavier navies in tons and per
sonnel, but if the navy o f the future will continue 
to grow as the navy o f the past has grown the 

United States navy will never have to change its standing o f effi
ciency, which had its beginning in the first few  purchased vessels 
antedating the war o f the Revolution. It is simply a matter of 
dollars and cents.
’ As we have the largest population o f any nation in the world, 
cosmopolitan in character, from  which to draw officers and men 
and the greatest wealth with which to pay bills, our internal wealth 
gives us not only power to build vessels, but the ability to main
tain them on the seas longer than any other nation on the globe.

BUSINESS EQUALITY WILL BRING 
i HARMONY BETWEEN RACES
By BOOKER T. WASHINGTON J*> J+  J *

HE relation o f the negro to the white race in this 
country eventually will be on a basis of business 
equality exactly like or quite analogous to the rela
tions existing today between distinct races in Hew 
York whose common interests are found only in 

the commercial world.
SPEAKING GENERALLY, THERE IS NO SOCIAL EQUALITY BE

TWEEN THE JEWS AND GENTILES IN NEW YORK, BUT THERE 
IS PERFECT BUSINESS EQUALITY. ON THESE TERMS* THE TWO 
PEOPLES, WHO MAY BE CALLED ALIEN, GET ALONG WELL TO
GETHER. IN FACT, ONE SUPPLEMENTS THE OTHER'S WORK IN 
WEALTH PRODUCTION AND THE ADMINISTRATION OF INDUS
TRIAL AND COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.

I  believe that when the undeveloped race— the negro— reaches 
its highest development in  this country it will enjoy perfect busi
ness equality with the whites o f the south and be perfectly con
tent. This is already demonstrated in those comparatively few 
and isolated cases where the negro at the south as well as at the 
north has had the industry, the patience and the intelligence to 
make a success in business and accumulate property.

AN ACCOMPLISHED FACT
By Hon. W. PEMBER REEVES of New Zealand

EDEN, a few  years since, it was mentioned in London 
that a statute existed in New Zealand for dealing com
pulsorily with labor quarrels, it was spoken o f— when 
it was spoken o f  at all— as something unthinkable, 
crazy or laughable. But this, “ impossible”  statute has 

now been in constant use for seven years, and though once a quar
ter or thereabout some letter or telegram assures us that the ex
periment is breaking down or is on the verge o f breaking down it 
does not break down. Moreover, though its life has been short 
in  N ew South Wales, the arbitration court* in Sydney is almost 
overwhelmed with business, and from  Western Australia comes the 
news o f the conclusion o f a highly important mining arbitration 
case o f  a legal award, under which the conditions o f . labor are to 
b e  regulated throughout the great goldfields.

COMPULSORY INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION HAS THEREFORE 
PASSED OUT OF THE REGION OF VISION AND THEORY. IT IS A 
MATTER OF FACT LEGAL SYSTEM, A PROSAIC AFFAIR OF EVERY 
QAY._________________;__________ _____  •______ _______ ______________________.

SCHOOL NOTES.
HIGH SCHOOL.

The members o f the senior class for 
this year are as follows:' Ethel "Wells,' 
Blanche Wells, Vera Jennings, Theoda 
Treat, Leah Ray, Elsie Smith, Henri
etta Phillippi, Winifred Morley,. Em
ma Conrad, Fred Knight, Cle vie 
Brant, Walter East and Ray Weaver.

ReV. Veachj o f the Christian church, 
conducted the chapel exercises oh 
Monday morning.

The nature-study class o f  the 5th 
•grade are pressing flowers and learn
ing about leaves. They are delight
ed with the appearance o f the leaves 
as seen through the microscope.

Sixth graders are pleased with their 
current events paper “ Little Chron 
icle,”  They can now report more in
telligently on news day.

Light and the rainbow was the sub
ject o f the general lessons in the 3rd 
grade the past week

The B. geography class, 5th grade, 
are making product maps o f the Unit
ed States.

In the 6th grade Friday afternoon 
the famous men and women whose 
birthdays occur during that week, 
are reported upon by pupils who have 
been assigned one. The others are 
encouraged to look them up also and 
add whatever information they can.

Georgia Rollins o f the 8th grade 
has been absent for several days on 
account o f  sickness.

George Adams won in the fourth 
grade geography contest.

Third grade pupils have been writ
ing letters this week in the language 
classes. Martin Lentz, Lester Hough 
and Mabel McGee of the A class, wrote 
the best ones.

Archie Ravin is in school again 
after a few days at home on account 
o f  sore throat. ,

Edith and Nellie Kelley, who left 
the 6th and 7th grades and took the 
7th and 8th grade examination over 
at South Bend, passed with a stand
ing o f 98%".

Miss Edith Van Derbeck, o f Benton 
Harbor, visited the 4th grade Friday 
morning.

Mattie Royer o f the sixth grade has 
been at home this week on account of 
sickness.

The A class, 7th grade are review 
ing the United States this week with 
a great deal o f interest.

Nada Woodworth has re-entered 
the 3rd grade.

Reproductive stories were written 
by all the members of the 5th grade 
this week.

The A  division in the 8th grade 
had a test in English Friday fore
noon.

The 7th graders have handed in 
some very good compositions on “ Old 
Virginia”  or “ Old Dominion.”  They 
spent part of Friday morning reciting 
the piece they had learned.

WATtD SCHOOL.
Allene Peck and Clarice Cooper are 

absent from school on account of 
sickness.

Some very good storips about the; 
squirrel were written by first grade; 
pupils last week.

Elizabeth and Sam Rouse and Lura- 
Arney entered school last week.

Mrs. Beck and Mrs. Dickinson vis-; 
ited school Friday.

The girls won in the Second grade 
spelling match last Friday 

->
“ Success Talks to Young Men.”

Dr. Orison Sweet Maiden, founder 
and editor o f  Success magazine, dis
cusses the problems young men must 
face to attain success '■every Wednes
day in the “ Answers by Experts’* de
partment to The R e c o r d -H e r a l d  
Dr. Mar den is the author o f “ Push
ing to the Front.”  “ Rising in the 
W orld, or Architects o f  Fate,”  and 
other popular Works. He is the best 
known success pilot m the United 
States. Every young man should 
read these articles.

E very Friday there appears in the 
same department a story in the series 
“ Amusing or Adventurous Experi
ences o f Well-Known People,”  relat
ed by themselves. In the Sunday is
sues, instruction is given in “ A aim-! 
pie Natural Method o f Teaching 
'Children to Draw,”  by Frederick 
Richardson instructor in composition 
in charge o f the illustration class in 
the Art Institute, Chicago.

Other features o f the "Answers by 
Experts”  department include’ articles- 
concerning home problems o f special 
interestto women, published Mon
days; methods of developing health 
and vigor o f body from childhood to 
old age on Tuesdays, and “ Good 
Health and Good Looks for Women”  
oh Thursdays. Every article is writ
ten by,an authority o f national repu
tation.

An Inexpensive Trip td California, 
f 'ifty  dollars will berthe price o f a 

ticket to San Francisco or Los Ang
eles, and return, from Chicago, via 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Expansion in the West.
Increased trade with the Orient 

and wonderful commerical activity 
along the Pacificare 1903 features 

Coast
Only $33 Chicago to San Francisco 

and Union Pacific line, leaving Chi- Los Angeles, Portland, Tacoma, Se- 
cago May 3, or any day from 12 to 18 attle and many other Pacific Coast 
inclusive. Tickets will he good to P °i“ ts, February 15 to April 30 1903

Via Chicago, Milwaukee & S.t.Paul

A prince o f good fellows, 
lionaire Tramp.”

‘ ^A'Mfl-

July 15 1 Less than three days from 
Chicago to San Francisco is the time 
of the new overland service via this 
line.

I f you are ever going to visit Cal
ifornia you should go' this summer. 
Not only will the cost be nominal, 
but you will find the month of May 
a iuost pleasant season for the trip. 
There is no more' delightful summer 
resort in the United States than Los 
Angeles with its mountains fifteen 
miles north and its sea-coats fifteen 
miles south. There- is no more fas
cinating city in America than San 
Francisco.

A sojourn on the Pacific Coast will 
put new breath in your lungs, richer 
blood in your veins, stronger muscles 

•in your limbs, and greatly increase 
your knowledge o f the country you 
live in.

Literature descriptive o f the new 
overland service to California, as well 
as -information about tickets and 
train service, promptly forwarded on 
request.
F. A. M i l l e r , G P. A., Chicago.

R o b e r t  C. J o n e s , M. P. A.,
32 Campus Martins, Detroit.

m. 2.
❖  ❖  ♦>

W inter Tourist Rates.
To Cuba, Florida Gulf Coast Points 

and all inland southern winter re
sorts, also Texas and California, via 
Big Four Route, continuing until 
April 30, 1903, tickets will be on sale 
daily from all points on the “ Big 
Four Route,”  good for return passage 
until May 31, 1903. Take advantage 
of the low rates and long return lim
it.

For fa ll information and particu
lars as to rates, tickets, limits, etc., 
call on Agents “ Big Four Route,”  or 
address the undersigned.

W a r r e n  J . L y n c h ,
Gen’l Pass. & Ticket Agt.

W. P. Deppe,
Asst. G. P. & T. A.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
a25

**♦
Confessions of a Priest.

Rev. Jno. S. Cox, o f Wake, Ark., 
writes, “ For 12 years I suffered from 
Yellow Jaundice, I consulted annm* 
ber o f physicians and tried all sorts 
o f medicines, but got no relief. Then 
I began the use df Electic Bitters aDd 
feel that I am now cured of a disease 
that had me in its grasp for twelve 
years.”  I f you want a reliable med
icine f  dr LiVer and Kidney trouble, 
stomach disorder or general debility, 
get Electric Bitters. It’s guaranteed 
by W. N. Brodrick. Only 50c.

Saves Two From Death.
“ Our little daughter had an almost 

fatal attack'of whooping cough and 
bronchitis,”  writes Mrs. W. K, Havi- 
land, o f Aimonk, N. Y .‘ “ but when 
all other remedies failed, we saved 
her life with Dr. King’s New Discov
ery. Our niece, who had Consump
tion in an advanced stage, also used 
this wonderful medicine and today 
she is perfectly well.”  Desperate 
throat and lung diseases yield to Dr. 
King’s New Discovery as to no other 
medicine on earth. Infallible for 
Coughs and Colds. 50c and $1.00 
bottles guaranteed by W. N. Brodrick. 
Trial bottles free.

and Union Pacific line. Thiee thro 
trains daily. To the Northwest via 
thisroute, or via St. Paul. Informa
tion OU request.
F. A. M i l l e r , G. P. A., Chicago. 

R o b e r t  C . J o n e s , M. P. A .
32 Campus Martius, Detroit,

I F  Y O U

NECK -
As Long Us This Fellow, 

and had

SORE THROAT

WOULD QUICKLY CURE IT .
2Se and GOe. All Drngghti.

THE XOKSIUHB CO., CANTON, O

A Reliable Machine for a 
little money..

mLY $16.00
Made by The New Home 

Sewing Machine Co. Satis
faction guaranteed or money 
refunded. No trouble to 
show machines.

F . W. Ravini, A g t
Buchanan, Mich.

If You Want to 

Sell Your Farm
It will pay you to investigate 
our successful methods of sell
ing real estate. We advertise 
extensively and can find a 
buyer for your property.

LOOMIS & SHRIVER,
Real Estate Brokers

Benton Harbor, Mich.

A . . . .  A . . t .  A  J .  J .  A . J .  J .  k

*2*

e a s t .
LEAVE BUC&ANAN.

Detroit Night Express,No. 8....__ ..12:45 A M
Mall, N o.2 ....... ............ .........................  9:46 A M ,,Chicago_ & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 22 6?28'p IffTrdin No.14 ......................... 5:'JS:Pf*d.Train No. 34 due about 7:15 p.m.will stop to let |>ff j 'Chicago passengers.

M I L K  !
I 5 CTS. PER QUART |

j  A L L E h  4  B O Y L E  l

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
•Past Bail No. 3 . . .  ....... _________ .... ‘ 5:45 A  3#,
t Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 15 8:13 -A Mi
Mail, N o .,5...... ............................ ...... 3:40T Ml
Train No. 3 3 ..............« --------- ---------- 3:35 p .m .i

Peacock, Local Agent, j 
, Q. W .R ugulbs, G. P. & T A

Cleveland, Cincinnati, ‘Chicago and 
St. Louts B. R,

BIG FOUR ROUTE.
Tlie popular route between Michigan 

Cities and. all Southern points,
Trains carrying passengers leave Niles 

as follows:
• GOING NORTH
Daily ex. Snnday.

No. 28 ............  7:58 am
22........ ,.12:50 p m
3 4 .. . . . . . .  5:30p m

going south 
Daily ex. Sunday

N o .33___8:24 am
25...........• 1:56p  m
2 7 .......... 6:35 p m

E. K. HIJiBEN, Agent,
Niles, Mich.

OPERATING THE S. S. & S. R. R.
In effect Nove 25th 1901.

NOBTH BOUND. SOUTHBOUND.
No56 No - No6 STATIONS No-’ - (No- 3 No 55
a in P m a m p in a m a m
10:00 3:10 9:00 ar St. JosephIv 5:20 10:00 511:30
9:40 3:01 8:52 Vineland 5:28 10:0s 11:43
9:25 2:55 8:4E Derby 5:33 10:13 12:03
9:03 2:45 8:35 Baroda '5:42 10:22 12:258:13 2:37 8:29 G 'endori 5:48 10:28 12:45
8:12 2:25 8:12 G-ilien • ■ ■tf:li0 10:42 1:10
6:35 1:45 7:30 lv So.Bum ar 6:40 11:20 3:05

a ni p in a m p ni a m p m
No4 NO 1

p in p in a m p m
i2:05 ,7:10 ar So. Bend lv 7:00 ,3 :00
9:00 3:50 K unkakie 10:10 6:25
7:22 2:00 lv Streator ar l2:ol 8:10

a in p m p m P 111
A ll trains daily except Sunday.
Nos. 2 aud 3 are through trains between St 

Joseph and Streator.
For lu ll particulars inquire o f local agent or; 

iddress
GEO. H. ROSS, H. D, WRIGHT,

Traffic M gr,l. I . & I. Agent,
Streator. 111. St.Joseph, Mich,,

Effective Sept. 28, 1902.
Trains leave Benton Harbor for Chicago and west 

at 3:15 a m. 6 a.m. 10:20 a-m..2:ll p.ni. 7:55p.m 
For Grand Rapids and north at 3:03 a.m., 10:20 
a.m., 2:45 p.m., 7:65 p .m . 6 p.m. ForSiginaw 
and Detroit at 3:05 a.m.,-2:45 p m . ForMuskego-- 
at 3 :05 a.m., 10:20 a.m., 2:45 p.m., 7.55 p.m. \
H. F. M o e l l e b ,  G .P . A ., Detroit.

G. W. Labkwokthv, Agt. Benton Haabor.

P£RE MilRQEilTTE /
BENTON HARBOR B R A N c i =

GOING NORTH GOING S

Vo 5 
p m

4 03 
3 25 

13 15 
3 05 

12 55 
2 40 

f2 If 
2 01 

p.m

No3 
m.

10 10 
f9 40 
19 30
9 15 

£9 05 
8 50 

C8 21 
8 20 

a.m.

nile

0f> V 
8 2 

n  4 
12 
16 5 
23 0 21 0

Trains run week 
daye only

Ar..B’ton H ’bor...Lv
....... .Scotdale..........
.........Royalton_____
.. . .  ..Hiuchman.......
........ Stemms...........
..Berrien Springs..
. . . . . . .  Jaquay........
Lv,.. Buchanan... Ar

a. m.
fll 00 
fll 20 fll 2‘11 45 
f l l  5212 20 
£12 351 0C 
p. in

BUSINESS CARDS

Db .  L. E. F e c k , Homeopathic Physicin an d  
Surgeon, Office and Residence on Oak Sc 

duchanan, Mich.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms at low  interest 
long time with prepayment privilege. J. 

W. BE1STLE, Buchanan, Mich.

OB vn /L E  C u iit is ’, M. D:, Physician snd Surgeon 
Office, over Roe’ s Hardware. Telephone 32, 

Buchanan, Mich.

SOBERT HENDERSON, M. D., Physician an 
Surgeon. Office, Rough’ s Opera House Block 

Residence, No. 90 Front Street. Calls answered 
ill hours o f the day andnight.

Dr. E , O. Colvin, ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Telephone from office to house accessible from 
the street at all hours o f day or night.

Iffice over Carmer & Gartner's shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.

J. A sa Garland, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office:—Roe Block, Front Street, 
esidence:— Front St. opp. Presbyterian church 

J * “ Bell ’Phone 34

^Perrotl tf* Son 
Funeral Directors

Hahn’s old stand, Oak street
Phone 118. BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

TO" H BEND' FOUNDRY C O ., 
V  SOUTH BEND, IN D .,

.,-.b all hinds of Grey Iron, ■ Building, Street
std Machine 

'A
JT

-lUarn, Blacksmith ;and Machine Wort,
8 A S H  W £ I C H Ys", E T C .

How’s This?
' We offer one hundred dollars reward for any 

case Of catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
catarrh cure. •

™ .u F.-J. CHENNET& Go, Toledo,O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J . Cheney 

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly 
honorable in all business transaction-anu financi
ally able to carry out any obligations made bv 
their firm. J
_ W e 8t & Trnax, wholesale druggists,‘ Toledo, O 
Waiding, Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale druggists Toledo, O. ss

Hall’ s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon-the blood andmucous surfacesSof ■ 
the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75c 
per bottle, Sqld-by all druggists: •

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
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LARGE AND COMPLETE 
LINE OF

g
Qk Hot Water Bottles $1, §1.25, §1.50/

; Fountain Syringes, 60c, 75c, §1,15 
| §1.25 and §1,50.

^  Combination Fountain Syringes and 
& Hot Water Bottles, 75c, §1.25 
|| §1.50 and §1,75.

@  Bulb Syringes 10c, 50c, 75c, §1.00 
fe and §1.25.

d  Warranted Pure Para Gum Rubber.

Sole agents for Bunte 
Bros. & Spoerk’ s Fine 
Candies in pound and 
half pound boxes.

1 DR. E. S. DODD & SON, |
& DRUGGISTS AND
g  BOOKSELLERS, ::

1  BUCHANAN. 1CH
i

^  *1' 41 ,I< *2* 41 “Ia *1* *1* v  •> “X* *1* *  *2* 'I1 'I* 'ia •• * v  •J* 'I” ! 1 ^
$ BOARDERS WANTED |
* By meal, day or week. I
^  Convenient to business part of city. |  
J  ONE DOOR NORTH EXPRESS OFFICE *
* M R S .C  CROTSER J

Nimble Nickel.
I w ill furnish any goods ad vertised 

in this paper or any where else in the 
U. S. at the advertised price.

B. F. Mgreet.
Phone 88.

I LOCAL NOTES f
ew tomatoes at W  H. Heller’ s

ry Munson for repairs of all kinds.
t . f .

‘Ancy prunes at W. H. Keller’s

I gal. kerosine oil 60 cents at Jor- 
p i, phone 16.
s rich in laughter as his mind 
_ifies. A Millionaire Tramp

|e ladies aid of the Evangelical 
'lr w ill meet Thursday with Mrs.

ire missing something good 
*trc do not try Smith’s meats. 

| but the best.
1 -----------—“ »nd Mrs. Dwight L. Vander- 

re the proud parents o f a baby 
who came Monday.
 ̂ sally attractive colors and de

ns, in tapestry and burlaps effects, 
ve Arney, next to post office.
looms to rent corner of Oak and 
•th Fourth streets. Inquire o f Mrs. 
L. Cox. m 1
•rs. M. K. Spaulding, who has 
3 quite ill with lung fever, has re 
ered sufficiently to be out again

T ueT . P. A. o f the Evangelical 
church will meet Friday evening for 
the semi-annual election o f officers.

For fine custom work call on J. 
Kreuzberger, Merchant Tailor,

211 South Michigan St.
South Bend.

J.

The Methodest ladies’ aid will serve 
you a good supper, Friday evening, 
at the home o f Dr. and Mrs Garland, 
for 10c.

From now on all other tramps are 
warned to keep away from this town; 
we are saving our welcome for “ A 
Millionaire Tramp.”

U. S. Corn Cure lor Ladies is a per
fect cure for hard or soft corns, Bun 
ions and calouses. Use it once and 
you w ill use no other. Only 15ct 
E. S. Dodd & Son’s.

“ Strength and vigor come o f good 
food , duly digested. ‘Force’ , a ready 
to-serve wheat and barley food, adds 
no burden, but sustains, nourishes,
n vigor ates.” t f

Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas and 
her distressing eruptive diseases 

Meld quickly and permanently to the 
^lean'-ing,purifying power o f Burdock 

Mood Bitters.
W"m.D. House, the liveryman, has 

alight several new RUBBER TIRED 
^GGIES and will sell all hit steel 
. d buggies at a bargain,also several 

•ts o f harness both single and double.
A  28, p

n

. Rev. W. D. Cole, o f  Brooklyn, 
Iich., who is highly recommended 
T t ie  presbytery, w ill preach in the 
resbyterian church next Sunday. 

He comes as a candidate for the past
orate o f  this church.

Hr

BUCHANAN MARKETS
Week ending Apr. 14 Subject to 

change:
Turnips 
Butter 
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Onions 
Apples 
Cabbage per lb 

per bbl.Flour
Flour Patented 
Buckwheat Flour 
Corn Meal per 100 lbs. 
Lard

The Pears-East Grain Co,, 
the follow ing prices on grain 
Wheat No- 2 Red.
Corn, yellow - 
Oats No. 3 white.
Rye No. 2
Beans, hand picked bu.
Hay, No, 1 timothy

25c 
20c 
10c 
40c 
50c 
60c 

l c  
$4.00 

4.40 
5 80 
2.00 
1 1 c  

report 
to-day: 

68c 
40c 

• 33c 
46c 

$2100 
$10.00

Closing of Mails.
GOING EAST

9:15 a. in., 12: L5 and 4:45 p. m. 
GOING WEST

7:45 a. m., 12:15 p. m., 3:15 p.m., 
6:00 p. m.

GOING NORTH

9:15 a. m., 4:45 p. m.
ARRIVIN G  OF MAIDS AT DEPOT FROM 

THE EAST

5:45 and 8:13 a. m., 12:33, 3:40 
and 6:35 p. m.

FROM THE WEST
5:20 and 9:45 a. m., 12:40, 5:19 and 

6:28 p. m.
FROM THE NORTH

7:45 a. m., 12 m.

Cough drops at W. H. Keller’s.

None such pie fruit at W. H. Kel 
ler’s.

Up to date stationery. Binds’ Mag
net Store.

A  large pair of scissors 10<j: at W. 
H. Keller’ s.

7 bars Lenox soap 25 at Jordan’s 
grocery, phone 16.

Mrs. John Long, is seriously ill 
with acute rheumatism.

Lion and X X X X  coffee' 12 cents 
per lb. at Jordan’s grocery,phone 16.

Books, Hews, Stationery, jewelry, 
art, toilet and fancy goods. Binns’ 
Magnet Store.

The Detroit Journal is now selling 
flower seeds at one penny a package. 
Full particulars will be found in that 
paper.

Leave your order for your meats 
and groceries at the same time, with 
G. E. Smith & Co., you there get 
the best.

LOST—Over a week ago a pair of 
child’ s glassess. Finder will return 
to R e c o r d  office and h e  paid for their 
trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kean are 
nicely settled in their new home in 
the Kingery property corner Lake 
and Third streets.

Hew lines o f Wall Paper in all the 
late patterns arriving this week. 
Steve Arney, next to post office.

Nearly complete line o f nursery 
stock at very close prices. Sold by

E. A. Boal. 
Hiuchmau, Michigan.

Miss Edna Spaulding, who has 
been spending several weeks at home
during the illness of her mother, has 
returned to Sawyer, where she resides 
with her aunt.

Spring Millinerv—The very smart
est creations o f fashion in Women 
and Misses Trimmed Hats and J aunty 
Walking Hats at the very lowest 
prices at Mrs. H. O. Weaver’s.

Mrs. Alfred Mead and Fanny have 
gone to their new Chicago home. 
The latter spent Sunday in Three Oaks 
the guest o f Edna Morgan. The 
family will be greatly missed here.

LOST-—A Brown Fur Boa either on 
Front street or Detroit street Sat
urday evening April l l .  Liberal re
ward will be paid to finder on boa 
being left at R e c o r d  office.

John Milliard, South Bend says; 
Coonley’s Tonic Ext. o f Sarsaparilla 
is the best medicine made, it cured 
me o f a terrible Eczma after all other 
blood medicines had failed.”  Be 
wise and take it first, only 50c a 
large bottle at E. S Dodd & Son’s.

Miss Gilkey, a gifted elocutionist, 
assisted by local musical talent, will 
give an entertainment at the Presby
terian church Tuesday evening, April 
28, under the auspices o f the senior 
class o f the high school.

Services in the U. B. church on 
Sund ay morning at 10 o’ clock,subject, 
‘•Security and Comfort;”  also in the 
evening at ,?':30 o’ clock, Subject for 
the evening, “ A short Bed and a Long 
Man.”  Everybody invited. Special 
invitation to long people. * a24

PERSONAL. ♦
♦

Blanche Hunt, of South Bend, is 
visiting here.

Mr. Peter Stettler, o f Cassopolis, 
Sundayed here.

Mrs. Lou Smith has been in Galien 
for a day' or two.

Bert Montgomery^ o f South Bend, 
spent Sunday here.

Dr. C. B . Boe went to Lawton last 
evening on a business trip.

Emma Wheaton,' o f Galien, was a 
visitor in Buchanan Saturday.
' Mr. Frank Cook, o f Goshen, Ind., 
is spending some time in town.

Mrs. Geo. Richards has returned 
from an extended trip through Ohio.

Mrs. Fred Goldfusse and Mrs. Wm. 
Fo_x were Buchanan visitors,Saturday.

Mrs. Sally Kingery, who has • been 
spending some time in Three Oakses 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Davis went to 
Paw Paw to spend a few days with 
relatives.

Mrs.- J. L. Weisgerber, who has 
been spending the winter in Detroit, 
returned Friday.

Dr. Garland went to Chicago Sun
day on a professional visit to see a 
very sick nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. Hinrnan go Wednes
day to Joliet, Illinois, to attend the 
wedding o f a niece.

Mr. Frank Marsh, o f Cassopolis, 
was here over Sunday, the guest of 
his son, Bert Marsh.

-Mrs. Chas. Elliot and daughter, 
Laverne, o f Dowagiac, came to spend 
Sunday here with relatives.

Edith and Lena Zimmerman, of 
South Bend, spent Sunday as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Weaver.

Mrs. Joseph Schook left Saturday 
for Sunburry, Penn., called there 
by the serious illness o f her mother.

Mr. H. A. Hathaway returned last 
evening from Chicago where he has, 
been spending a few days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gelow, o f Three 
Oaks, are here Superintending the. 
building o f their new home on Cayuga 
street.

The Misses Nettie Burt and Marie 
Luddinger, o f Dowagiac, were Bu
chanan visitors Saturdays, the guests 
of Miss Bess Haslett.

Holla Bates, Ned Fuller and Harry 
Curtis, went, the first o f the week to 
St. Louis. I f  they find employment 
they expect to remain there.

Mrs. Wm. Shaw Twilley, a sister of 
Mrs. Fanny White Ames, is expected 
to arrive in a few days, having com
pleted her trip around the world.

The following persons from Three 
Oaks spent Sunday in Buchanan: 
Alice Haslett, Edith Long, Hattie 
White, Mable Colvin, Myrtle Holliday 
and Ada Broceus.

A  jolly  party of- ladies consisting 
of Mrs. E. S. Boe, Mrs. Chas. Pears, 
Mrs. Tom Brown, Mrs. A. L. Bich- 
ards, Minnie Shafer and Mrs. W. C. 
Porter drove to South Bend on Fri
days o f last week.

❖  ❖  ❖
An observer who stopped at Ed 

Mittan’s a few days ago, was shown 
his fine specimens o f barn yard fowls 
which are o f  unusual size. They are 
buff cochins and present a very at
tractive appearance to any one, espec
ially those who are interested in fowls. 
Recently one was killed for the table 
and when dressed weighed 13tt>.

Paint, inside and out side, for floors 
barn paint, house paint, varnish etc. 
Binns’ .Magnet Store.

A Cattaraugus pocket khife is a 
good thing to carry We sell them. 
Binns, Magnet Store.

The friends o f Ella Dressier gave 
her a very pleasant surprise last even
ing at the home o f Chas. Treat.

Bodily pain loses in terror i f  you’ve 
a bottle o f Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric O.l 
in the house. Instant relief in cases 
o f burns, cuts, sprains o f any sort.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eisele, o f Port
age Prairie, Mrs. Libbie Haslett and 
daughter, Miss Maud took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Moyer, Sun
day.

W. D. House will run a ’ bus to 
South Bend every Thursday leaving 
Klondike livery at 7 o’ clock, return 
ing leaves street car depot at 4 o’ clock 
50<| round trip. Engage seats. *  *  

*

Elder Chas. Shook, who was unable 
to fill his pulpit on Sunday on ac
count o f a severe spell o f rheum a 
tism, is able to be about again. His 
friends hope he will soon be entirely 
recovered.

The Martin Hotel at Three Oaks 
for sale, or exchange for farm land 
A goob paying property. Ill health 
the reason for selling. Inquire of 
Wm. K.-Sawyer or Thomas D. Mar
tin. a 24 p

-The ladies aid society o f the M. E. 
church will give a supper and social 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Garland 
on Friday evening of this week. 
Supper will be served from 5 to 8 
o’ clock followed by a musical and 
literary program.

There w ill be but one eighth grade 
examination which will occur on 
Thursday and Friday, May 7 and 8. 
Thirteen places have been designated 
by the commissioner for holding 
these examinations which are Colo- 
ma, Millburg, Berrien Centre, Shang
hai, St. Joseph valley, (Niles town
ship,) Buchanan, Galien, Three Oaks, 
New Troy, Baroda, Berrien Springs 
and the office o f commissioner of 
schools at county court house.

Mr. Cornelius Smyer, South Bend, 
says: “ Give me an other bottle o f your 
Wine Lo-ti- Coonley’s Beef, Iron and 
Wine with Nervine-, I took a bottle 
Last Spring and it helped me just like
you said, I  slept better right away.”  
It is sold by E. S. Dodd & Son’s. 
La rge- bottles 50c. Take no other for 
there is no other equal to it.

Mrs. Helen Straw, of Chicago, ar
rived the first of the week called here 
by* the illness of her mother., Mrs. 
Chas. Snyder. Chas. Haynes, Mrs. 
Snyder’s son,also came from Edwai ds- 
burg, Monday and remained a day or 
two with his mother, who is slowly 
improving.

Mi. Chas. Babcock has been ad
vanced to take the position recently 
vacated at the power house by Engi
neer Murphy, and Mr. Theodore 
Wooden has taken Mr. Babcock’s 
place. Mr. Murphy who went t̂o 
Mishawaka a few days ago, decided 
not to remain in the position there 
and is moving to a fruit farm about 
10 miles from town.

Mrs. Geo. Noble returned Friday 
from Chicago where she had been for 
some time in a hospital She had 
under gone an operation, having had 
several small tumors removed. She 
is much better than for many months 
and her family were delighted to see 
her eat with a relisli and without dis
tress, the first time in three years. 
Every indication points to perm a-
nent restoration to health.

What is known as the Hoadley 
building on Main street was sold to
day by Mrs. Kate A. Brandis, o f Ke- 
wanee, Wisconsin, to Alfred B. Sewell 
o f the Chicago Envelope C’asp Co , 
who occupy the second story of the 
building with their industry. The 
building is a substantial well built 
three story brick. Its location is not 
good for general business but for 
the price paid, $1,800, is a great bar
gain for the present owners —Niles 
Sun.

Examples of

Perfect
Glothes

are in our store 
. awaiting y o u r  

inspection, tliey 
are Hand-tailor
ed garments, 
ready - for- wear 
and tlie only 
clothes made 

" that are in every 
particular th e  
equal of the ex
clusive custom 
tailor’s handi
work.

Stein-Block Smart Clothes

$15 to $25

The Hub
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Pony Rig No. 2 Given Away Free—No Cost.

j  APRIL SHOWERS I
«$  ̂ A  shower of “HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS”

special value. . ' - - -
Remember we sell to all alike, as our goods are J® 

all marked in plain figures.
Do not delay coming to ‘ ‘THE RACKET” for 

« Brooms, Carpet Beaters, Carpet Tacks, Upholstery ^  
Tacks, Hammers alid all kinds of brushes.

Buchanan, Mich., J. C. REHM

M e n ’ s  
S p r in g  

H a t s ,
$2,50

—All the newest shapes, both in soft and stiff hats,
- can be found in our §2.50 -line—the best §2.50 hat on 

earth. EVERT HAT GUARANTEED. Agents for 
“Dunlap” Hat.

Meyer Livingston Sons.
110=112, Wafhington Street

SOU TH  BEN D, IN D IA N A .

Mr. ancT Mrs. Ed. Baird retur ned 
Monday from a trip to various places 
in the state. Mrs. Baird went first to 
Muskegon where she perfected ar
rangements for the state convention 
o f  the Ladies of the G. A. R . ' From 
there she went to Sagatauck and Al- 
leghan, and organized circles in each 
of these places; on Friday she was in 
Battle Creek where Mr. Baird joined 
her and they sang by special invita
tion for the Rebekah and the Mac
cabees. On Sunday Mrs. Baird sang 
in the Baptist, church in Allegan.

Who does not enjoy spending a few 
of his spare moments, these delight
ful spring days, in enjoying the 
beauties of nature? Now that the 
wild flowers are to be found in pro- 
fussion— violets, cowslips, • phlox, 
beth lilies, du tch men’s b reeches.sprin g 
beauties, anemone—they are a source 
o f  pleasure and interest to many a 
pedestrian who strolls to xhe woods. 
Mr.Solomon Wyrick in a ramble afew 
days ago, gathered a beautiful col
lection, o f many varieties and colors

Friday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F, Runner, Mr. Harry 
Bailey entertained about 30 of the 
members of Bethany Class. Partners 
for the evening’s games were chosen 
by shadow pictures. Fliuch was 
played during the evening. Mrs. 

(Mercer and Mrs Friday sang solos 
Harry Bailey rendered “ Nearer My 
God to Thee”  in the mute language, 
and Mr. Worthington gave a short 
address. Harry Bailey amused those 
present by his rendition of “ Happv 
Hooligan.”  Ice cream and cake were 
served and all had a delightful even
ing- :

Broke Into His House.
S. Le Quinn of Cavendish, Vt., was 

robbed of bis customary health by in
vasion o f Chronic Constipation. 
When Dr. King’s New Life Pills broke 
into his house, hjs trouble was arrest
ed and now he’s entirely cured. 
They’ re guaianteed to cure, 25c at 
W. N. Brodrick’ s drug store.

I #

S E E

S. RO E
THE HARDWARE MAN,

FOR

Oliver Plows
m
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BUSINESS MUST BE TAUGHT 
IN OUR COLLEGES. . .

By EDMUND J. JAMES, Ph. D., President 
of Northwestern University'

i i Jj^HREE-BOITRTHS o f tlie men in charge o f the rail- 
I roads of the country do not understand their busi

ness and have* managed their roads so badly that 
bankruptcy is always staring them in the face,- with 
more business awaiting them than they can handle. 
A  freight car starting out from  Pittsburg to Chi

cago is like a sailing vessel o f a half century ago setting out from 
blew Y ork to London. Nobody knows when she will arrive or 
where she is on her journey. It may take her a week or it may 
take her a month.

W e hear of the vast combinations of capital. Men talk of trusts 
and of the accumulation o f all industries in the hands o f a few men. 
W e hear of Morgan and Rockefeller as the great financiers of the 
world. How are these men enabled to 'do  these things? Not be
cause they are such very lu g  men, but because THE A V ERA G E 
BUSINESS M AN  IS SUCH A  SMALL FELLOW .

The average business man is ignorant and inefficient and cow
ardly. He is uneducated and untrained in his own business. He 
is helpless at a crisis. And it is because of his lack of' the quali
ties which are imparted to the technically trained man in his. own 
profession that he goes down in a crisis.

The day is coining when business will be taught in all our col
leges. A  beginning has already been made in the west, and it can
not be retarded. The country needs trained men to conduct its 
finances, its politics and its general business, as it needs them to 
build its bridges, and the practical training is not sufficient.

Lily White Parties May Be Formed In 
the North as Well as In the South

By Rev. Dr. GEORGE C. LORIMER, Pastor of the Madison Avenue
Baptist Church, New York

T  HE negro question is rapidly nearing a crisis. It is 
likely to result in the forming of a Lily White party 
in the north as well as in the south. The proclama
tion signed by Abraham Lincoln gave freedom to the. 
white man as well as to the black man. That the lat

ter is on the border of a serious complication is due to what is 
termed the massing of the colored vote. Once you get the negro 
convinced that he has the balance of force at election time he 
will demand power from the political p°arty to which he is allied. 
He will also demand great concessions, and the two Lily White 
parties will result.

THEN WE MAY LOOK FORWARD TO WHAT WE ARE ALL 
ANXIOUS TO AVOID—RACE ANTAGONISM THROUGHOUT THE LAND 
WHICH WILL REND THIS COUNTRY AND CAUSE UNTOLD SUF
FERING TO THE NEGRO.

Th e  G ro w th  o f  Socialism  Is Appalling
By Archbishop JOHN JOSEPH KEANE of Dubuque

■rana
T A T  HEN I  look about me and note on every hand the evi- 
Bw« mw dences o f the rapid growth o f socialism, I  am appalled 

and can scarce credit my own senses, for it is only a 
few years ago that it seemed to me there could never be room or 
occasion on this free American soil, where men are equal before 
the law and where opportunity seems boundless and limitless, for 
the growth o f socialism.

And yet today socialism is growing, and growing rapidly, an 
evil extreme to be avoided, with anarchy the other extreme. Truth 
lies in the middle, half way between the state o f laissez faire and 
that o f public absolutism, and it is there we should seek the remedv.

MAKES PUBLIC 
STATEMENT

President of Niles Oil and Gas 
Company Speaks. -

I  have invested in the Niles Oil 
and Gas company, time, money, anx
iety, honest purpose, and honest en
deavor. I  have received in salary 
nothing, in commissions .nothing; in 
cash, or its equivalent, either-directly 
or indirectly, nothing.

I voted against the proposition to 
set aside stock for myself and after
ward, stated to the directors I would 
not accept such stock but would take 
rise in real estate values for my pro
fit, in the event oil was found.

Some time later, I  was reminded of 
personal liability for labor debt, and 
on my own request to the board was 
given privilege Jo accept stock; my 
purpose being to cover possible out
lay by payment for labor debt.

I have paid no labor debt for the 
company, and have received no shares 
o f stock, except as they represent 
money actually paid.

A  statement of the receipts and ex
penditures o f the company is being 
compiled, when every stockholder 
can see— as he is entitled to know 
—where the money has been expend
ed.

Propositions have been submitted, 
looking to the successful future of 
our company. We believe the oil 
found in well “ Niles City, No. 1”  
w ill demonstrate the fact, i f  develop
ed, that oil exists in this vicinity in 
paying quantities. Men experienced 
in oil fields have expressed the same 
belief. 1 sincerely hope we my suc
ceed in developing the field.

Joel H. Gille tte .
Pres. Niles Oil and Gas Co.

IMPORTANT ARREST.

For Furnishing Liquor to Intemperate 
Men.

Thursday evening Marshall John 
Camp arrested Perry Ellison for buy
ing and furnishing liquor to men of 
intemperate habits, he was tried be
fore Justice Sanders on Friday morn
ing and plead guilty to the charge 
against him. On Friday afternoon lie 
was taken to jail at St, Joseph, He 
was entirely ignorant of the enormity 
o f  his crime and was quite defiant 
saying he would do it again.

It is to be hoped that the judge w ill 
give him a sentence that will prevent 
him from being guilty o f the same 
office soon again. There is hardly 
another office so great. Some persons 
may think it a favor to give liquor 
to a drinking man, but they could 
hardly do them a worse injury. It 
might be well for several others to 
abandon the same business for the 
marshall is not asleep to his duty 
and they will also soon be in his net 
i f  they do not change their practice. 

❖  ♦!* ♦>
JUMPED INTO R IY E R

Mrs. Henry Fye of Kiles, Commits 
Suicide.

Mrs. Henry Fye o f  Niles while tem- 
porally out of her mind, jumped in
to the St. Joseph River on Friday. 
She had not been very well and had 
called in a physician but no one sup
posed her mind was effected. But 
since her death her relatives recall 
some things she said that would in
dicate that her mind was not all 
right. -•

Her body was recovered on Satur
day morning. Mrs. Fye was the 
mother o f the child bitten by a dog 
o f  C. A. Chapin’s for which he was 
sued for $10,000 damage several 
years ago.

❖  ❖  ❖
Splendid Combination Offer.

Three excellent papers, two o f  them 
coming to your home twice a week 
and one once a-week, all for $2. This 
is a remarkably low offer,-THE DE
TROIT SEMI-WEEKLY JOURNAL, 
THE MICHIGAN FARMER and the 
twice-a week BUCHANAN RECORD. 

♦♦♦
Marriage.

A  wedding occured on Sunday 
morning at Dayton, Mich., when Miss 
Ella Allspaugh became the bride of 
Mr. Ed. Leiter. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. W . Tarrant in 
the presence of a few relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Leiter w ill make their 
home in Mr. Leiter’s house east of 
the Michigan Central railroad.

♦> ♦> ♦>
W ANTED—A girl for general house 

work $3.00 per week,permanent place. 
Apply to the R e c o b d .

GOOD DEEDS RECALLED-.
Barton Jarvis Started an Endowment 

Fund Which Will do Great Good.

The childrens’ home society o f St. 
Joseph was incoporated ten years 
ago, since that time its support has 
been voluntary. It now owns about 
$10,000 worth o f property unencum
bered.

Its object is to place homeless child
ren in homes, already it has found 
homes for about 500 children.

The late Burton Jarvis left in his 
w ill a legacy o f $2,000 to be used as 
an endowment fund which when paid 
to the society w ill be the foundation 
for additional legacies.

'  ♦> *  ♦>
Literary Soles.

The last o f the great generals o f the 
Confederate army is Gen. John B. 
Gordon, o f Georgia, for a number of 
years commander-in-chief o f the 
United Confederate Veterans, and to
day one o f the most biilliant orators 
in the country, known to thousands 
North and South by his lectures on 
the war. He has recently completed 
his reminiscences, and in’ the May 
number of Scribner’s the first portion 
o f them w ill appear, giving an ac
count o f the raising o f hrs earliest 
command, the famous Raccoon 
Roughs. General.Gordon’s writing 
is as picturesque and dramatic as his 
speaking.

❖  *?♦ *X*
FOR RENT—Very desirable suite 

of rooms in the Post office block. 
Enquire at Lee Bros, & Co’s. Bank.

1 d'

Pope to Receive,Edw ard V II .
London, April 16.—The Rome corre

spondent of The Daily Mail asserts 
that the pope has consented to receive 
King Edward after the king has vis
ited the Quirinal.

Syndicate B u ys Coal Lands.
Terre Haute, Ind., April 16.—A New 

York syndicate has purchased 8,000 
acres of coal lands in Sullivan coun
ty. The price paid was $300,000.

U nion o f  N on-U nion  M en.
Anderson, Ind., April 16.—The Inde

pendent American Mechanics, the un
ion o f non-union cmen, has decided to 
organize itself Into a national body. 
President R. G. Babcock, of the lo
cal organization, said this step was 
due to many inquiries received from 
all parts of the country.

D ry  G oods M erchant Falls.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., April 16.—J. 

Louis Sanselman, proprietor of “The 
Fair,” dry goods and notions, was ad
judged bankrupt in the United States 
court. His liabilities are $28,637; as
sets, $22,511. The Sault Savings’ Ibank 
is the heaviest creditor.

Low  Rates W est.
Only $38 Chicago to San Franciso, 

Los Angeles, Portland, Tacoma, Se
attle and many other Pacific Coast 
Points, every day until June 15, 1903. 
One-way, second-class, colonist rates 
via Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
and Union Pacific line. To the 
Northwest via this route or via St 
Paul. Folder on request.

F. A. Mil le k , G. P. A. Chicago.
Robekt C. Jones., M. P. A.

32 Campus Martius, Detroit.
♦X* ♦J*

Subscribe to the Record, only .$1 per 
year. , L

VALLEY OF INDUSTRY.

St. Joseph River District Sure to Be
come One.

im m iaarra— — ^ -- —

The St. Joseph river, concerning 
the beauties of which volumes have 
been written, is destined one day to 
.convert the St. Joseph. Valiev into a 
great manufacturing center. In years 
gone by water power was much in 
vogue, but in time it was superceded 
bv steam. Today steam is taking a 
back seat for electricity, which is be
ing generated on an immense scale 
by water power, hence water power 
is virtually king.

And if  the enterprises along the 
river at Berrien Springs,- Bertrand 
and above South Bend are successful
ly carried out, Niles, Buchanan, Ber
rien Springs, Dowagiac, La Porte. 
Elkhart, St. Joseph and all other 
towns in Southwestern Michigan and 
Northwestern Indiana within a radius 
o f 25 miles will be furnished with 
power at a rate so low that other 
means for operating factories supply
ing lights will be distanced.

The proposed Berrien Springs and 
Bertrand dams, together with the 
Buchanan dam should assure this
section a brilliant future. As a gen
tleman stated today, factories which 
small towns are now begging for, 
will in the not-far-distant future be 
paying for the privilege of locating 
in small towns, and especially in 
towns where cheap power is to be had. 
The chief reasons why . factories are 
leaving the cities are the excessive 
cost of rent and insurance, while la
bor troubles, cramped quarters and 
a hundred other drawbacks also tend 
to aggravate the situation.— Benton 
Harbor News.

❖  ❖  ♦;*
. A Love Letter.

W ould not interest you if  you’re 
looking for a guaranteed Salve 
for Sores, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd 
of Ponder, Mo. writes: “ I suffered 
with an ugly sore for a year, but a 
'box of BucKlen’s Arnica Salve cured 
me. Its the best Salve on earth. 
25<£. at Win, Brodrick’s drug store, 

♦X* ❖  ❖  ,v
Our printing -will please you. Give it 

a trial.

If you wish a

Nobby Stret Hats
• or pattern, just go to 
Mrs. E. Parkinson’s, 
there you will find all 
the latest styles.

IN CITY TRIMMED HATS 
I am going to make a spe- 
cialty. Trimmed Hats will 
be sent direct from the city
every week, so you can have 
just what you wish.

In Children’s Hats 
and Bahy Bonnets 
I have a fine assort- 
nent. Come in and 
look.

Mrs. E. Parkinson.

*
♦  *

t  B a r g a i n s  t
&  m
A  This Week Only *§* 
dp

T  T  v V  V T  T V

' " \
Silver polish per box - - 15c
Ladies’ Pearl Handle Pens - 90c 
Seth Thomas Clocks - - $2.00 
Boys’ Watches - - - - $3.00

Napkin Rings, Child’s Sets,
Nut Picks, etc., 25c and up.

<s> n r ?  1 1  t  t  f  '

j  W. Scott Jones,

The Reasonable Jeweler.

t  t
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AV&getable PreparatiqnforAs
similating tiieFoodandBeguIa- 
ting Hie Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Digestion.CheerfuI- 
ness andfiest.Contains neither 
Opium.Merpliiiie nor Mineral. 
N q x H a b l c  o t i c  i

X eape o f Old-JlrSAMUEL PITCHER
Pumpkut Seedr~
M x. Senna +
Bct&eUe Satis— yftmeSeefl +
Pmenmnt -  
BiCaiiannkSoda,* 
m ?f*Seed,- 
Cjbmfiei Sugar 
timten/rven. Flavor;

A perfect Remedy forConstipa- 
Tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L oss OF S l e e p .

Fac Smile Signature of

n e w ' y o e k .

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children*/"

The Kind You Have 
Alw ays Bought

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y . N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .
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Kimball Piano:
a n d

Organs
Exclusive Agency for REGINA MUSIC BOXES 

for this section of country.

Musical. Merchandise of every description.

Send for catalogue to

% SKerritt M u s i c  Store
^  111 W . W ashington Street,
^  South B en d , Inch

Open a Bank ’Account 
With Us by Mm\

No matter where you live, you can keep your money 
safe in' our bank and you can get it immediately and 
easily when you want it.

Any person living within, reach of a postoffice or 
express office can send money or express orders to us for 
deposit. The United States government or the express 
company is responsible for the money until we get it.

Our financial responsibility is $1,960,000. 
There is no safer bank than ours, no matter what the 
capital. Your dealings with us are perfectly confidential. 
Money entrusted to us is absolutely safe and draws 3% 
interest, compounded semi-annually. Send for our

FR EE booklet,

“ Banking by Mail”
It tells in detail how anyone can do their banking with 

us by mail; how to send money safely; and full informa
tion about our bank,-and why thousands of depositors from 
all over the country choose this bank above all others. 
Please mention this paper when writing us.

Old national Bank,
C apital S to ck , $ 8 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Strand iapids
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